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Abstract 

Background: ��ssociatio�s betwee� myasthe�ia g�a�is (MG) a�d ce�t�al �e��ous system fu�ctio�s 
ha�e bee� made fo� o�e� 80 yea�s, with a� i�c�eased i�cide�ce of sleep a�d memo�y distu�ba�ce, 
psychiat�ic ab�o�malities, ab�o�mal e�oked �espo�ses, epilepsy a�d EEG ab�o�malities bee� desc�ibed, 
att�ibuted to ce�t�al choli�e�gic dysfu�ctio�. Objectives: �o e�aluate cog�iti�e dysfu�ctio� i� patie�ts 
of MG usi�g �a�ious �eu�ophysiology a�d �eu�opsychological measu�eme�ts. Methods: Fo�ty patie�ts 
of myasthe�ia g�a�is a�d 40 age a� ge�de� matched co�t�ols we�e e�aluated usi�g a P300 a�d Mi�i 
Me�tal State Exami�atio�. I� additio� all patie�ts we�e also e�aluated with the ��IIMS Comp�ehe�si�e 
Neu�opsychological batte�y i� Hi�di (��dult Fo�m). Results:  No significant difference was found in 
the P300 latencies and amplitude at Fz, Cz and Pz between patients and controls. However significant 
impai�me�t i� memo�y (75%) a�d i�tellectual p�ocesses (68.5%) was fou�d i� the patie�ts as compa�ed 
to �o�mal populatio�.
I� conclusion, ab�o�malities we�e detected i� bilate�al f�o�tal a�d tempo�al lobe fu�ctio�s i� patie�ts 
with MG, u��elated to disease du�atio� a�d se�e�ity thus implicati�g ce�t�al �e��ous system i��ol�eme�t 
i� MG.
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INTRODUCTION

Myasthe�ia G�a�is (MG) is a� autoimmu�e 
diso�de� that i��ol�es a�tibody mediated 
dest�uctio� of �icoti�ic choli�e�gic �ecepto�s.  �he 
typical cli�ical p�ese�tatio� of MG is associated 
with the p�omi�e�t �ole of �icoti�ic �ecepto�s 
at the moto� e�d plate of st�iated muscles. �he 
commo�est p�ese�tatio� is fatigable weak�ess 
of �olu�ta�y muscles. Howe�e� about 60% of 
patie�ts complai� of cog�iti�e difficulties.1 
Several studies have identified central nervous 
system ab�o�malities i� MG, with ab�o�malities 
i� both �e�bal a�d �o�-�e�bal memo�y2-5 i� MG 
patie�ts. �hese ha�e bee� att�ibuted to dysfu�ctio� 
of ce�t�al �icoti�ic �ecepto� systems, though 
the�e is limited e�ide�ce that ce�t�al choli�e�gic 
�ecepto�s a�e affected.6

 P300, first described by Sutton et al7 is a� 
e�doge�ous o� e�e�t �elated pote�tial, that ca� 
be �eco�ded i� �espo�se to a� exte��al stimulus 
o� e�e�t. P300 is a composite of the acti�ity 
a�isi�g f�om diffe�e�t b�ai� ge�e�ato�s.8 �� �umbe� 
of studies with i�t�ac�a�ial a�d scalp elect�odes 
ha�e suggested impo�ta�ce of medial tempo�al 
lobe st�uctu�es9,10 (hippocampus, pa�ahippocampal 

gy�us a�d amygdala), poste�io� a�d supe�io� 
pa�ietal co�tices1,12, pa�ietooccipital co�tex13, 
i�fe�io� pa�ietal lobule14, ma�gi�al gy�us15, sulcus 
tempo�alis supe�io�9,10 a�d poste�io� ci�gulate 
gy�us10 as bei�g ge�e�ato�s of P300. ��lso i�teg�ity 
of tempo�opa�ietal ju�ctio� is �ecessa�y fo� 
P300 ge�e�atio� as �educed amplitudes we�e 
fou�d i� patie�ts with tempo�opa�ietal lesio�s.16 
I� additio� co�tical EEG also co�t�ibutes to 
�a�iability i� P300.17 P300 has fou�d a� impo�ta�t 
utility i� p�o�idi�g diag�ostic a�d p�og�ostic 
i�fo�matio� i� diffe�e�tiati�g betwee� co�tical 
a�d subco�tical deme�tia18, pseudodeme�tia a�d 
deme�tia19 ea�ly deme�tia a�d �o�mal subjects 
a�d study of psychiat�ic diso�de�s like alcoholism, 
dep�essio� a�d schizoph�e�ia.20-22 I� a study f�om 
I�dia, p�olo�gatio� of P300 late�cy was fou�d i� 
patie�ts with sub cli�ical hepatic e�cephalopathy 
as compa�ed to age matched co�t�ols thus maki�g 
it a useful sc�ee�i�g test fo� cog�iti�e dysfu�ctio� 
i� this subg�oup of patie�ts.23

 Si�ce its i�t�oductio� i� 1975 the Mi�i 
Me�tal State Exami�atio� (MMSE) has become 
a widely used method both i� cli�ical setti�gs 
a�d �esea�ch.24 It is a b�ief sta�da�dized method 
assessi�g o�ie�tatio�, atte�tio�, sho�t-te�m �ecall, 
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la�guage a�d the ability to follow simple �e�bal 
a�d w�itte� comma�ds. �he 160 item ��IIMS 
Comp�ehe�si�e Neu�opsychological batte�y 
i� Hi�di (��dult Fo�m)25, based upo� Lu�ia’s 
fu�ctio�al app�oach is a useful i��estigato�y 
p�ocedu�e i� the detectio�, late�alizatio� a�d 
localizatio� of disc�ete b�ai� lesio�s typically 
see� i� the �eu�ological setti�gs.
 �he aim of the p�ese�t study was to e�aluate 
cog�iti�e fu�ctio� i� patie�ts with MG usi�g 
P3007, MMSE24 a�d I�tellectual P�ocesses Scale 
plus Memo�y Scale of the ��IIMS Comp�ehe�si�e 
Neu�opsychological Batte�y i� Hi�di (��dult 
fo�m).25

METHODS

Fo�ty patie�ts of MG of all stages atte�di�g 
Neu�ology outpatie�t depa�tme�ts a�d admitted i� 
�eu�ology wa�ds betwee� Ju�e 2000 to Ju�e 2002 
we�e e��olled I�clusio� c�ite�ia: those abo�e 14 
yea�s of age with fatigable weak�ess of �olu�ta�y 
muscles, a positi�e �e�silo� o� Neostigmi�e test, 
a�d a positi�e dec�eme�tal �espo�se, (patie�ts 
included even if decrement was not significant if 
the first two criteria were present), and a minimum 
of th�ee yea�s of fo�mal schooli�g.
 Patie�ts with e�ide�ce of cog�iti�e dysfu�ctio�, 
those with a past histo�y of head i�ju�y, a�d histo�y 
of alcohol o� d�ug abuse a�d a psychiat�ic diso�de� 
we�e excluded. �� p�edesig�ed p�ofo�ma about 
demographic and clinical details was filled for 
each patie�t. ��ll patie�ts we�e e�aluated with 
a� MMSE, P300 a�d IPS plus MS of the ��IIMS 
Comp�ehe�si�e Neu�opsychological Batte�y i� 
Hi�di. Fo�ty healthy age a�d ge�de� matched 
atte�da�ts of patie�ts with a mi�imum of 3 
yea�s of fo�mal schooli�g, without a�y histo�y of 
cog�iti�e impai�me�t, past histo�y of head i�ju�y, 
alcohol o� substa�ce abuse, psychiat�ic diso�de� 
we�e e�aluated with MMSE a�d P300. 

P300

�his was co�ducted usi�g the audito�y oddball 
pa�adigm i� which the subject was p�ese�ted with 
a seque�ce of two disti�guishable stimuli, o�e 
of which is the f�eque�t stimulus a�d the othe� 
�a�e stimuli as pe� sta�da�dized tech�iques of the 
IFCN guideli�es26 i� both patie�ts a�d co�t�ols. 
��cti�e elect�odes we�e  placed o�e� Fz, Cz, a�d 
Pz, of the i�te��atio�al 10/20 system �efe�e�ced 
to bilateral mastoids. A High filter setting of 50 
Hz, Low filter setting 0.1Hz, sensitivity of 50µV, 
time of 1 seco�d was mai�tai�ed du�i�g �eco�di�g. 
P�ese�tatio� of f�eque�t (~80%) to�es at 65 db, 

1000Hz, 50 ms du�atio�, 10 ms �ise a�d fall time 
with �a�domly i�te�spe�sed �a�e (~20%) to�es at 
65 db, 1000Hz, 50 ms du�atio�, 10 ms �ise a�d 
fall was do�e. �he i�te�stimulus i�te��al was  
1500 ms. Patie�t was me�tally asked to cou�t 
�umbe� of �a�e to�es. Ce�eb�al �espo�ses to �a�e 
a�d f�eque�t stimuli we�e �eco�ded a�d a�e�aged 
sepa�ately. �he �espo�se to f�eque�t stimulus 
consists of stimulus related potentials. The first 
disce��able peak i� �espo�se to the �a�e audito�y 
stimulus co�sists of a �egati�e (N1) peak with a 
f�o�toce�t�al maximum fo� both �a�e a�d f�eque�t 
to�es. Fo� the ta�gets this is followed by a seco�d 
�egati�e peak (N2) a�ou�d 250 ms a�d a positi�e 
peak (P3) peaki�g betwee� 300 a�d 370 ms. P3 is 
maximum at Cz a�d Pz. I� case of a double peak 
in the P3 range with the first peak P3a showing 
a mo�e f�o�tal maximum tha� P3b, the latte� 
was take�. ��mplitudes a�d late�cy of P300 was 
a�e�aged a�d �eco�ded at each site fo� the �a�e 
to�es. Reco�di�gs we�e do�e i� a quiet isolated 
�oom, u�de� �elaxed co�ditio�s, i� both patie�ts 
(4.88 ±5.77) afte� last dose of choli�e este�ase 
i�hibito�s a�d co�t�ols.

AIIMS Comprehensive Neuropsychological 
battery in Hindi (Adult Form)25 

�he memo�y scale a�d i�tellectual p�ocessi�g 
scale of the abo�e me�tio�ed batte�y was 
admi�iste�ed to the patie�t. �he�e we�e 12 items i� 
the memo�y scale a�d 14 items i� the i�tellectual 
p�ocessi�g scale. Each item was �ated o� a 5 
poi�t sco�e with 0 bei�g gi�e� fo� all co��ect 
a�swe�s a�d 4 fo� all i�co��ect �espo�ses. Rati�gs 
of 1, 2 a�d 3 suggest i�te�mediate pe�fo�ma�ce. 
Maximum sco�e fo� memo�y scale was 48 a�d 
fo� IPS fo� 56. Rati�gs o� items with both scales 
we�e summed up a�d a �aw sco�e fo� that scale 
was ge�e�ated. Raw sco�es we�e co��e�ted i�to 
� sco�es, which we�e de�eloped usi�g mea�s a�d 
SD of the sco�es yielded by a g�oup of �o�mal 
co�t�ols (N=175). Va�iables like age a�d educatio� 
ca� alte� pe�fo�ma�ce i� this batte�y, he�ce both 
these �a�iables we�e co�side�ed. ��� expected 
�-sco�e usi�g �eg�essio� a�alysis was e�ol�ed 
usi�g a populatio� of 175 �o�mal co�t�ols. If 
the � sco�e was mo�e tha� expected � sco�e the 
pe�fo�ma�ce was co�side�ed ab�o�mal.
	 MMSE24	 was do�e i� both patie�ts a�d 
co�t�ols.

Statistical methods

Mea� ± SD fo� P300 late�cy a�d amplitude 
at each site (Fz, Pz a�d Cz) a�d fo� MMSE 
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was calculated, fo� both patie�ts a�d co�t�ols. 
Results we�e compa�ed usi�g pai�ed t test with a 
p value of < 0.05 considered as significant. Total 
�umbe� of patie�ts with impai�me�t i� memo�y 
a�d i�tellectual p�ocesses as compa�ed to �o�mal 
populatio� was calculated as a pe�ce�tage.  Si�ce 
sample size was small, a subg�oup a�alysis was 
do�e, usi�g chi squa�e test with Yate's co��ectio�, 
i� which the patie�ts we�e di�ided i�to 2 g�oups: 
those with a du�atio� of less tha� 5 yea�s a�d i� 
stages I a�d II�� a�d, those with du�atio� mo�e 
tha� 5 yea�s, a�d i� stages IIB a�d III to e�aluate 
whethe� du�atio� a�d stagi�g was associated with 
impai�ed �eu�opsychological pe�fo�ma�ce.

RESUlTS

�� total of 40 patie�ts we�e e�aluated. Mea� age 
of patie�ts was 38.6 ± 16.5, with 30 males a�d 
10 females. Less tha� six yea�s of fo�mal school 
educatio� was p�ese�t i� 4, betwee� 6 to 12 yea�s 
i� 23 patie�ts, while 9 patie�ts had mo�e tha� 
12 yea�s of educatio�. Fo� the se�e�ity of MG, 
5 patie�ts we�e i� stage I, 20 patie�ts i� stage 
II-��, 7 patie�ts i� stage II-B, 8 i� stage III a�d 
�o�e i� stage IV. Disease du�atio� was < 2 yea�s 
i� 30 patie�ts, betwee� 2-5 yea�s i� 6 patie�ts 
a�d mo�e 5 yea�s i� 4 patie�ts. �e�silo� a�d o� 
�eostigmi�e was positi�e i� all patie�ts (100%), 
with a positi�e dec�eme�t bei�g obse��ed i� 30 
patie�ts o�ly (75%). �� total of twe�ty patie�ts had 
u�de�go�e thymectomy, 3 had histopathological 
e�ide�ce of thymoma, a�d 17 patie�ts had thymic 
follicula� hype�plasia.
	 �he�e we�e 40 co�t�ols. Mea� age was 38.2 
±16.8. Males we�e 29 a�d females we�e 11 i� 
�umbe�. Less tha� 6 yea�s fo�mal school educatio� 
was p�ese�t i� 3 patie�ts, betwee� 6 to 12 yea�s 

i� 20 patie�ts a�d mo�e tha� 12 yea�s i� 17 
patie�ts. 
 Fo� P300 late�cy a�d amplitude, the mea� ±SD 
value at all 3 sites did not reveal any significant 
diffe�e�ce betwee� patie�ts a�d co�t�ols. Fo� 
MMSE, there was also no significant difference 
betwee� patie�ts a�d co�t�ols. �he �esults a�e 
show� i� the �able 1.
 Fo� ��IIMS Comp�ehe�si�e Neu�opsychological 
batte�y i� Hi�di (��dult Fo�m), the �aw sco�es, 
�-sco�es a�d expected � sco�es a�e show� i� 
�able 2. Memo�y impai�me�t was see� i� 75% 
a�d i�tellectual p�ocesses impai�me�t was see� 
i� 68% patie�ts. I� a sub g�oup a�alysis disease 
du�atio� a�d stagi�g did �ot ha�e a�y co��elatio� 
with �eu�opsychological impai�me�t.

DISCUSSION 

The present study revealed significant impairment 
i� memo�y a�d i�tellectual p�ocesses i� 75% a�d 
67.5% patie�ts of MG as compa�ed to �o�mal 
populatio�, while �o sig�ifica�t diffe�e�ce 
was fou�d fo� P300 late�cy a�d amplitude, 
a�d MMSE whe� compa�ed to co�t�ols. �his 
�eu�opsychological impai�me�t was �ot �elated 
to disease du�atio� a�d se�e�ity.
 ��ssociatio�s betwee� MG a�d ce�t�al �e��ous 
system fu�ctio�s ha�e bee� made fo� o�e� 80 yea�s. 
I� i�c�eased i�cide�ce of psychiat�ic diso�de�s, 
epilepsy, EEG ab�o�malities, ab�o�mal e�oked 
�espo�ses, sleep a�d memo�y distu�ba�ces ha�e 
bee� �oted i� patie�ts with MG i� se�e�al studies.2-

5,27-32 �he i�fe�e�ce of ma�y of these studies has 
bee� that ce�t�al choli�e�gic dysfu�ctio� i� MG 
was caused eithe� by a�ticholi�beste�ases used 
to  t�eat MG o� by a�tibodies to muscle ���chRs 
present in the serum and cerebrospinal fluid of MG 

Table	1:	P300	and	MMSE	in	patients	and	controls

	 Patient	(n=40)	 Control	(n=40)	 P	Value	
	 Mean	(SD)	 Mean	(SD)	 	

Fz	latency	(ms)	 329.0	(36.2)	 331.3	(26.2)	 0.74	

Cz	latency	(ms)	 327.0	(33.2)	 329.3	(29.1)	 0.73	

Pz	latency	(ms)	 335.8	(35.4)	 334.0	(27.7)	 0.81	

Fz	amplitude	(µV)	 10.6	(6.7)	 12.5	(7.0)	 0.23	

Cz	amplitude	(µV)	 11.0	(5.2)	 13.2	(7.4)	 0.16	

Pz	amplitude	(µV)	 10.8	(6.3)	 11.8	(6.5)	 0.48	

MMSE	 28.6	(2.2)	 29.3	(1.0)	 0.08
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Table	2:	Memory	scale	and	intellectual	processing	scale	in	AIIMS	Comprehensive	Neuropsychological
		 battery	in	Hindi25	in	patients	with	myasthenia	gravis

	 Age		 Educations	 MS	 MS	 MS	 IPS	 IPS	 IPS	
	 (years)		 (years)	 RS	 TS	 ETS	 RS	 TS	 ETS

1	 15	 9	 9	 47	 69.6	 18	 55	 72.7	

2	 16	 10	 27	 73*	 69.1	 33	 72*	 71.9	

3	 17	 14	 8	 46	 66.3	 5	 40	 68.3	

4	 18	 10	 25	 70*	 69.5	 34	 73*	 71.9	

5	 19	 8	 26	 72*	 71.2	 35	 75*	 73.7	

6	 19	 12	 28	 75*	 68.2	 32	 71*	 70.1	

7	 22	 12	 26	 72*	 68.7	 32	 71*	 70.1	

8	 22	 10	 30	 78*	 70.2	 34	 73*	 71.9	

9	 24	 12	 26	 72*	 69.6	 35	 75*	 70.2	

10	 25	 10	 31	 79*	 70.7	 33	 73*	 72.0	

11	 26	 10	 27	 73*	 70.9	 37	 77*	 72.0	

12	 27	 12	 35	 85*	 69.6	 36	 76*	 70.2	

13	 27	 10	 29	 76*	 71.1	 33	 72*	 72.0	

14	 28	 17	 19	 62	 66.0	 12	 48	 65.7	

15	 30	 3	 36	 86*	 76.8	 43	 84*	 78.3	

16	 31	 17	 7	 44	 66.5	 8	 44	 65.7	

17	 35	 4	 37	 88*	 77.0	 50	 92*	 77.5	

18	 35	 9	 28	 75*	 73.2	 42	 83*	 73.0	

19	 35	 10	 27	 73*	 72.4	 34	 73*	 72.1	

20	 36	 15	 18	 54	 68.9	 14	 51	 67.6	

21	 38	 11	 32	 80*	 72.2	 34	 73*	 71.2	

22	 40	 8	 35	 85*	 74.8	 35	 75*	 73.9	

23	 41	 5	 37	 88*	 7.3	 40	 80*	 76.6	

24	 42	 8	 30	 78*	 75.2	 37	 77*	 73.9	

25	 47	 15	 26	 72*	 70.8	 29	 68*	 67.7	

26	 49	 5	 2	 37	 71.1	 8	 44	 67.7	

27	 50	 17	 18	 59	 69.8	 8	 44	 65.9	

28	 55	 3	 48	 104*	 81.2	 56	 99*	 81.3	

29	 60	 10	 30	 78*	 76.8	 35	 75*	 72.3	

30	 60	 12	 29	 76*	 75.3	 33	 72*	 70.5	

31	 60	 17	 26	 72*	 71.5	 21	 59	 66.1	

32	 60	 12	 32	 80*	 75.3	 33	 72*	 70.5	

33	 65	 10	 37	 88*	 7.7	 45	 86*	 72.4	

34	 71	 7	 36	 86*	 81.0	 40	 80*	 75.2	

35	 22	 15	 23	 67*	 66.4	 4	 39	 67.4	

36	 62	 12	 29	 76*	 75.6	 9	 45	 70.6	

37	 42	 17	 7	 44	 68.4	 4	 39	 65.9	

38	 53	 17	 4	 40	 70.3	 5	 40	 66.0	

39	 66	 12	 36	 86*	 76.3	 32	 71*	 70.6	

40	 55	 17	 19	 47	 70.7	 0	 35	 66.0

MS = memo�y scale, IPS=i�tellectual p�ocesses scale
RS. = Raw Sco�e, �S = � Sco�e, E�S = Expected � sco�e.
* indicates significant impairment in performance.
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patie�ts.33 Nea�ly 60% patie�ts of MG complai� of 
cognitive difficulty1, but the�e a�e few co�t�olled 
studies with inconsistent results. Deficits in both 
�e�bal a�d �o��e�bal memo�y ha�e bee� �oted as 
compa�ed to co�t�ols i� few studies, with cog�itio� 
imp�o�i�g with plasmaphe�esis suggesti�g that 
ci�culati�g a�tibodies to �icoti�ic �ecepto�s might 
cog�iti�e dysfu�ctio� i� MG.4,34

 �he Memo�y Scale assesses fu�ctio� of both the 
�ight a�d left tempo�al lobes, while the I�tellectual 
P�ocesses Scale assesses mai�ly the �ight a�d left 
frontal lobe functions. Thus significant impairment 
i� f�o�tal a�d tempo�al lobe fu�ctio� was see� i� 
ou� study which was u��elated to disease du�atio� 
a�d se�e�ity, thus this batte�y is se�siti�e a�d is 
able to detect focal cog�iti�e impai�me�t. �he 
MMSE which is a widely used sc�ee�i�g test fo� 
simple �apid assessme�t of cog�iti�e impai�me�t24 
assesses mai�ly o�ie�tatio� a�d la�guage a�d ca� 
be totally �o�mal i� patie�ts with �ight hemisphe�e 
a�d f�o�tal lobe damage. ��lso a� ab�o�mal sco�e 
does �ot diffe�e�tiate focal f�om diffuse ce�eb�al 
ab�o�mality. �hus it is a useful sc�ee�i�g tool fo� 
cog�iti�e impai�me�t with se�siti�ity of 70% a�d 
specificity of 60%35, but is �ot a diag�ostic test 
fo� deme�tia. ��lso out of the impai�ed domai�s 
detected by the �eu�opsychological batte�y o�ly 
the left tempo�al is assessed pa�tly by MMSE, 
while the f�o�tal a�d �ight tempo�al a�e �ot 
assessed by it.
 It is well established that i�c�eases i� P300 
amplitudes a�d sometimes �eductio�s i� amplitudes 
ca� accompa�y deme�ti�g diso�de�s.36 ���y 
b�ai� diso�de� that affects the p�ima�y cog�iti�e 
ope�atio�s of atte�tio� allocatio� a�d immediate 
memo�y will affect late�cy a�d amplitude of 
P300. ��s P300 has multiple ge�e�ato�s, the 
cli�ical utility is esse�tially �est�icted to a ge�e�al 
measurement of cognitive efficiency, that is 
how well a pe�so�’s ce�t�al �e��ous system ca� 
p�ocess a�d i�co�po�ate i�comi�g i�fo�matio�. 
Se�siti�ities �a�gi�g f�om 13% to 83% fo� P300 
late�cy p�olo�gatio� ha�e bee� �epo�ted i� �a�ious 
studies fo� detectio� of deme�tia.19,37 Possible 
expla�atio�s fo� this �a�iability bei�g the way 
i� which the subject �espo�ds to ta�get stimuli 
(cou�ti�g o� showi�g), with the fo�me� method 
bei�g mo�e se�siti�e.38 Possible expla�atio�s fo� 
abse�ce of a�y ab�o�mality i� P300 i� this study 
is that it may �ot be se�siti�e e�ough to detect 
impai�me�t i� the a�eas fou�d to be ab�o�mal by 
�eu�opsychological exami�atio�.
 I� co�clusio�, �esults f�om the cu��e�t study 
i�dicate impai�ed pe�fo�ma�ce i� the memo�y a�d 
i�tellectual p�ocesses scale, u��elated to disease 

du�atio� a�d se�e�ity i� patie�ts MG as compa�ed 
to �o�mal populatio� with �o ab�o�malities 
detected o� MMSE a�d P300 pe�fo�ma�ce. �he 
etiology of these cog�iti�e diso�de�s �emai�s 
u��esol�ed, but fatigue, ap�ea, a�d i�di�ect 
immu�e p�ocesses �ep�ese�t impo�ta�t a�eas of 
futu�e �esea�ch.
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